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REG DANCE TONIGHT

Approximately 1800 students have enrolled for winter quarter,
forming a drop of I 74 students from the enrollment of autumn quarter,
according to Registrar Joe West. Declaring that the number of applications for admission for the current winter quarter indicates no increase over that of last winter quarter, ’Nest stated that it is usual
to have a drop in enrollment at this time.
In discussing the enrollment of new students. he asserted that
for one thing, housing is a problem. Some students have held off until they find satisfactory housing conditions,- he said.

"It is usual to have a drop in
winter quarter; and on the basis
eel former yl.ars, we would expect a drop of 200 students from
Art
autumn to winter quarter. Last
10:00 Add:
year, however, registration held
Art 12A Color & Design (10- up a little better than that. If
12) TTh Hammond (3).
that same situation repeats we
2:00 Add:
might expect better than 1800 stuArt
(’rafts
123
TTh dents."
(2-5)
) (3).
Acording tee a letter received
Following San Jose State college tradition, the quarterly stag or Nat. Sri.
from Dr. J.A. Burkman, assistant
2:00
director of education, it is illegal
date registration dance will be held tonight from 9 to 12 o’clock in the
Ent. 51 should he Ent. 52.
under the present interpretation
Men’s gym, announces Elaine Chadbourne, chairman of the Social
Add Freshmen Orientation (12:30- of the law to refund
any tuition
Affairs committee.
1) Tues. (1.2) (Optional)
fee paid by a state college student.
No official howdy week plans have been scheduled for this guarWest stated that they have tried
ter, so this dance will act as a substitute, serving the dual purpose of
to have the law liberalized for
providing an opportunity for old and new students to get acquainted,
some years but it is becoming
more complex. The recent interin addition to maintaining a college custom.
pretation rules out refunds enMusic for the dance will be off the record, with the school P.A.
tirely. 1)1.. Burkmiin wrote that
system being used. Cokes will be
he will try again to secure an
served throughout the evening.
amendment of the state college
:1druission to the dance is free
fee laws to provide authority for
with student lately card and 40
refunding tuition fees. Meantime
cents without.
students
registering for the winter
howdy
the.
theme
to"Carry out
Student body cards go on sale
day tel the dance." urges Miss today for $7.50 in the Art wing, quarter will not he able to secure
Chadburne. "This is a chance to where the line forms for registra- refunds if they drop out early in
have a good time and to get ac- tion, and in room 13. Following the quarter.
scripts,
m
Dead lin e for su bitting
quainted with your fellow Spar- today, they may be purchased in
original music, and suggestions for tans, so get in the y?irit."
the Business office.
skits tee be used in Spartan RevPatrons and Patronesses for the
After the third week of school
.
elries is Friday, January 5, at 4 dance include Dean of Women Hel- ten approval slip from the Health

SIGN-UP BOOTH
Schedule Changes
’Spartans
Acquainted
Get
FOR BLOOD DONORS
CONDUCTED TODAY At Traditional Affair In
ens Gym From 9 To 12

Penspective blood donors %AIII be.
given opportunity to sign up to
donate blood to the Red Cross today at the main exit of the reg-

"ration

line in the’ "en’s gYnE
Sponsored in conjunction with
the urgent call for more blood recently issued hy tho. Red Cross, a
sign-up booth operated hy Spirt:,n ’Spears will remain open
t hroughout registration today.
I
Sign-ups
supervised by the.
Speavs will serve as the prelinitnary step toward donating Mood to
the Red Cross.
According
to
Miss
Margaret
Twombly, Health department
head. students may sign at the
booth today and then come to the
Health office during this week and
next for the required blood test.
Any student 18 years of age or older may volunteer to he a blood
donor. Students between the ages
of 18 anti 21 must obtain permission from their parents before
giving their blood.
[’hose vvho are passed by the
Ilealth
department
as
eligihle
hit sal donors will be. accepted by
the Red Cross without further examination. In this way, ;dile donors are segregated from those who
are not
to give their blood.
Miss ’1‘worritt1y declared.
The Red Cross has inaugurated
a new system by which donors
may sign their names and addresses tee gee on a packet of blood,
citImately to be given tee the person who Uses It. Although the
donor’s own blood will not bear
names, he may give his blood in
honor if
one in the service.
The d
*s name and address
will be given to a serviceman who
receives bl
the Reel Cross.
I f

seniors Ho!d First
Oriertation Meet
iliuisday Noon
First meeting of the senior orientation group will be held Thum
day at 12:30 in the Little Theater,
with Dr. James C. DeVoss, dean of
upper division, and Dr. Alexan(ler McCallum Of the Science de partmetat in charge.
Dean 1 ii.Voss, aided hy Dr Me
Callum, will explain the. purp).):..

Student Body Cards
Go On Sale Today In
Art Wing And Rm. 13

FOR SUBMITTING
REVEIRIES SCRIPTS

en Dimmick, Mrs. liestta Pritchard, Dr. Robert Rhodes, and possibly Dr. William Pnytress.

o’clock, announces Marian Jacob ..on, director of the 1945

produc-

tion.

Miss Chadburne, newly elected
Entrees should he turned in to
Social Affairs head, has not yet
estle, selected her vice-chairman for the
s: Leah Ilarda
M iss J acobon
business manager. Dr thigh
winter quarter committee. StufacultN athiser; or placed in dents interested in becoming memthe "R" box in the co-op
bers of the committee. are instrucOther officials In charge of the tcd to attend the first two meetmusical logs of the group. The membership
winter quarter
annual
show,
scheduled for .s selected from among those presiv 111111 is
March 9 aml 10, include tarmen- ent on these two occasions. Andale Fernandes, assistant direc- nouncements of meetings will he
tor; Dick Greulick, stage man- published in the Spartan Daily.
Roth Old and new students are
ager; Olga Popovich, dance. direcit al
tor; Maurice Engleman,
director; and Beverly Best, director’s secretary.

urged tee attend the dance tonight
states Miss ChaAlleurne, pointing
out that this is the first social
function of the quarter and is an
opportunity to get acquainted and
to display some howdy spirit.

’All ideas for skits, complete
scripts, and original music will he
given careful consideration, and
w, bids stIldentS will feel free to
contribu te.S(o

slates

Miss

her of
Judging by the large
students who have expressed interest In the show, a considerable
amount of material is expected.

tainment,
Part of each student body dollar is spent mainly on the Me-Fadden Health Cottage, Spartan
Daily, athletics, and Associated
(Continued on page 4)

through
in
located
booth
Friday from 10 until 4 o’clock daily in the Exchange
Virginia
Chairman
front of the Morris Dailey auditorium, according to
McCue,
Students are asked to bring books they wish to sell tomorrow, and
the money will be available within the next few weeks. A non-profit

Entry photographs for the 1945
"Cover Girl" contest sponsored by
I,a Torre must be submitted in the
Publications Office by January 3,
Editor Anna Mae DIffin reminds

eom-

chase of an ASB card Include ad mission free of charge or at a reduced price to any college activity, either recreational or avadenip_ays, sports
I
le, dances, concerts,
events, and other modes of enter -

Student Book Exchange will open tomorrow to operate

’Cover Girl’ Photos
Li tre Tomorrow

have different speakers address Office. Pictures are being
i pleted at Bushnell Studio.
seniors on various problems.

office must be
ASH cards may
titling students to admission to
the McFadden Health Cottage and
to participation in all student body
activities, the importance of holding a student body card is emphasized by Barbara Bressani, student
body treasurer in charge of sales.
Benefits derived from the pur-

STATE BOOK EXCHANGE
WILL OPEN TOMORROW
FOR TEXT BOOK SERVICE

Jacob -

if orientation, and will tell serithis the. plans constructed for (ii organizations.
lure meetings.
A full-length snapshot should be
putThe orientation class is c
phosory for all senior students, unless submitted ,:vith each entry
according to Barbara Lee
tograph.
they are excused by apecial request of their advisers. It will be Itico, contest chairman.
La Torres will be on sale today
held every Thursday from 12:30
a desk in the men’s gymnasium,
at
in
(re1:05
the
Little
Theater.
to
Petrinovich,
chit tee the elletit of one-half unit directed by Jeane
manager.
’a Ill be. given.
vv
lle a recent senior counril meetPersons who liavd not ITI;Ifle piemg the students made Plans fm- Iiire appointments should do so
the winter quarter, deciding to immediately in the) Publications

Student Council
Appoints Positions
obtained before A f m
eeting Today
be secured. En- ,

service organization. the Exchange
sells hooks for students at a say ing eel 20 per cent to the buyer and
seller. The Exchange withholds
five per cent of the selling price
to cover operation expenses.

I

Appointments to be made when
the Student Council meets this alternoon at 4:15 include Rally COMMittel. chairman and yell leader.
requests all council members and
class representatives to attend the
meeting and arrive promptly. Students are reminded that all counell meetings are open to the entire student body, and interested
at
are free to attend.
A freshman representative to
the Council will be elected by the
class at the beginning Of this
da 1 inck, yell leader last
quarter, has resigned and trans ferred to the University of California at Los Angeles, leaving the
position here open.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2
Registration Dance, 9:00-12:00,
Men’s gym.
rin
R.SDAV, JANUARY 4
0
Dance, 7:30-11:00.
Stu-

dent Union.
FRI
leo? JANUARY 5
Bask
game with C. 0. P.,

ATI

s grn

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE

10:30
Following lee the schedule tor C, 1)
11:00
registration today. Students are to E, F, G
1:00
go to room 1 of the Art building II, I. J, K, L
Selling price for book transac- for registration booklets and pay
Last Group
2:00
tons through the Student Book ment of fees. For further dlrec- 1
This last group copsists of /etaExchange is ten per cent above tions, the schedule of classes may dents whose registration booklets
the, purchase price. and ten per- be consulted,
were not included in the hourcent below the customary retail
Studenti.will register alphabet- group tel which they belong beprice
For example., on a book ically at the following time:
cause of unpaid fees, fines, late
%% inch originally cost $3, a student Mr. M. N. 0, P. Q, R
8:00 application for admission, failure
receive $2 from a profit- s
oold
-..
.8:30 to take. personnel tests, etc., which
making exchange. The book would ,T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z
.. 9:00 had not been cleared by Saturday
I
A, B.
....9:45 noon, December 80.
(Continued on Page 4)
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JUST AMONG
OURSELVES
By Dr. T. W. MACQUARRLE
President, San Jose State College
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Happy New Lear!
1Velcome to the new quarter. If
riLissvo.1, i they weren’t all A’s last time, see
’ Uf
what you can do about it this
1,, CO ieJt,
time.
San Jose
You’ll be standing in line to and I have Just a word to
say about that. It’s a fine old
American (’ustom, It’s something
which developed with civilization.
40.,p0int

’

e
3

^
the A,
Fri

y
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Blood Donors

Cri

Today as you drop your registration booklet in the basket at the
end of the line and start to make a beeline for the exit, don’t be in too
big a hurry. Not only will you be in danger of tripping and breaking a
leg, but there is something else just as important as those precautionary measures.
Just as you leave the gym, you will be confronted by a booth
manned by Spartan Spears. There you will be given two alternatives.
You may sign up to be a Red Cross blood donor, or you may take the
other alternativeyou may ignore the issue.
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llA.dooflb
that remains for ,:itizens of Washington Square is signing up
with the Spartan Spears today. If you’re over 18 and if you aren’t
too weak to sign your name, don’t ignore that booth at the end of the
line. According to our own peculiar brand of logic, you might possibly break a leg if you rush past it!
to pac.et

NOTICES
"SCA 77 and 156," Bible Stuil,
is being offered during
%% inter
Quarter. The course will be taught
once weekly by "Professor" Robert L. James. No pre -requisite, no
credit, but "required" of all good
Christians. By arrangement. Sign
up in the SCA office.

.1N NOI’NCENI ENT

1-1.1.

105. Kind. Primary (’urricu-

lion, given daily by Miss (*r

11:4

or fit.’ units, was omitted front
the Winter schedule. This course
WILL be given the Winter guar ter at 9:00 daily.

1945

TUESDAY, JANUARY

fr
the old war
Coming h
(how I do struggle to make that
old war seem important), I was
standing in line at Hoboken, work-

MAPS AND ATLASES DISPLAYED
IN LIBRARY REFERENCE ROOM SHOW
LOCATIONS OF .CURRENT EVENTS
course of
on
world
tab
events
keeping
in
in
a collecassistance
will
find
the war
the
reference
in
room
assembled
of
the liatlases
tion of maps and
librarian.
reference
Smith,
Dora
brary by Miss
Most prominent among the atlases featured are two large volA mapstructed by,f eminent
ph
aogr
umes depicting the progress of thecarwar
cartographer’..
News of the Week" posted at th,,
Newspaper readers and radio listeners who follow the

Personnel Tests

Personnel tests ’stIll bc given
Thursday, January 4, for all %kinter quarter students %V IM hit’, 5’ Mot
fulfilled this registration requiriv
merit . A "late lee" of SitM is due
and payable before the tests begin

back of the reference roitin Ill u’.
high points of each
week’s world events with summit(
ie’s and polints of Occurrence lova
ted on a map of the world.

trades the

"A War Atlas for American lo.i,,ned to explain the basic
at 8 ad". in "um 116. Te’" "r11- , terns
of this war, contains s;
tinue until 5 p.m. Besides the fee, maps in two colors based on t!
students taking the tests should results of work with the Office
bring a filled fountain pen, it blot - War Informal ion, (it her govt.!,
But it was a line, officers and ter, two well -sharpened pencils. moot ageIWIeS, and the Council
soldb,rs, hundreds of them, and an eraser. Reminder: Test, he Books in Wartime.
every one taking his honest turn. gin pninaptiv at 8 o’clock, AFTER
For those who are attracted hs
Came a -running from s lllll e- payment of the $1.00 fee.
the Nord% attributed to Roger ILI
tt here a dapper young officer. Im"(’ease to Ii,
INTER-SOCIETV RUSH CAP- con by II. G.
portant he was, with a couple of
diignias and authorities;
silver bars on his shoulders. Ile TAINS: Meet in Miss Dinunick’s rultql by
and look at the world!" the Fortune
four -thirty
looked us all over. About the offict between
Atlas for World Strategy by Rich
comphte
to
tioday
five
to
quarter
of
me
was
a
front
fourth man in
ard Edes will emphasize the geRae Klasson.
Negro, and the newcomer im- address lists.
basis of world ’.1 rat
i)graphival
mediately saw his chance. Withegy. "Look at the World" contains
out waiting, he shouldered himself the rest of us, and disappeared.
Maps in color dealing w it It pttlit
I understand we have hall
in front of the colored man.
The hit 1(9. did not wail a sec- (1n -Americanism m our cateleria ical and military strateo.
To he obtained at the rel.
r
ond. No strips, or bars of any line lately. anti there has, been
kind, but he grabbed that cap- instances iii liii Mot’ ref;I:11’:11:011 desk are two works
I urther aid I he understandin.
tain by the shoulders, lifted him dilyS. I must assume 1
;Ind
I tic
War.
who didn’t
clean of his feet and threw him newcomers
about ten lit. The silver hars that San ,lose State is it vci:. dem- Maps" by Everett
in,t it sit wir.
};%-, a ,
Agnes \Vint marsh, contains
landed in the dust, dignity and ,.rat
wmat ion
Is
necessary
takes his turn in ,ill
11,.
importance and everything.
else
toreign maps. ’711, w
If you don’t learn
The colored man made no comin college but to take your plat., in Maps," an atlas of the
ment.
The captain picked himself up, in a Ilne and resent it whit n ;my- York ’roues Maps presents
Ist sri
ot
he
!Mlle;
that
illunuri:,!,
looked the situation over once one friSt‘ (1114.S sit lit
I ansI hinnatize the war’s emu , more, saw no hope of support from on the road I cat ciliter-hip.

ing my way up to the window.
off the
Most of us had just t
transports, and we were having
our papers checked or something.

STUDENTS!
DO YOU REALIZE THAT IT’S ONLY 100 YARDS FROM THE CENTER OF THE CAMPUS TO THE

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF STUDENT NEEDS IN TOWN

New and Used Books
WE HAVE ALL THE REQUIRED BOOKSFOR

COMPLETE SUPPLIES FOR ART STUDENTS

ALL THE COURSES

GYM EQUIPMENT

Official Headquarters for College Jewelry
ALL THESE AND LOTS MORE AT YOUR

SPARTAN SHOP
Conveniently Located On Your Campus

1
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WE BOUGHT

of
Ilec-

vollent
11,

nu,
.t.t4
nil’.

USED BOOKS
For You --All Over The Country

Save 25%
A Few Samples of Possible Savings
This is only a partial list.

This is only a partial list.

1

Course
Textbook
Corn. Ti A- Lessenberry: College Typino
Corn. 3- Coldwallader & R: ’Prin. of Irde,
Corn. 10A-- Odell & S: Direct Shorthand
Corn. I I B Reigner: College Typing
Corn. 20- Sherwood & B: Sect. Acct.
Corn. 60A- Whitmore & W: Shorthand TranCorn. 606- Bowman: Shorthand Dick.
er: Eff. Adv.
Corn. 80BEdu. 100 -Marts & S: Intro. to Edu.
Edu. 104A-- Lane: Teach. in Mod. Elem. Sc hoc)!
Edu. 106 ---Wilds: Found. of Mod. Edu.
Edu. 153 Bent & K: Prin of Sec. Edu.
Ergl. TX --Hodge’: Basic Read. & Writing
Engl. 508-Cunliff & 5: Cent. Readings
Engl. 56B-Wood,: Lit. of Engl. Vol. II
Engl. 72- Smart: Engl. Rev. G-arn.
Enql 102-- -Stidirg: Bible for Toda,
Engl. 114B-- Nettleton & C: Brit. Dramatirts
Engl. 120 - Bar-ro,: Hdbk. of Radio Writ.
Engl. 152 Potter: Hz Verse & Poetry
Engl, 1686 Bevet & P: Oxford Anth,
Engl. 170- Babcock & H: Creative Writing
HH3--Scott: Coll. Co. in Hygiene
HH60A- -Boyd: Prevent. Med.
it al: Studying Children
HH101rfE8- -Harris & L: Everyday Foods
HE9- Chaney & A: Nutrition
HE 18 -Cooper: Nutrit. in Health & Disease
HE55-Buchanan: Bacteriology
HE70-Rand V & S: Devel. of Young Child
IA 30B-Gieseke:Technical Drawing
IA 31-- French: Engineering Drawing
Journ. 60B Neal: News Gathering
Math. T1--- Hart: Ba,ic Math.
Math. 7 -Peterson: Inter Alge.

New Used Save
.40
.10
$1.50
.70
.25
.95
.50
50
2.00
1.50
.40
.10
.35
1.40
.05
.36
1.41
.05
40
.20
I .60
4.00 3.00 1.00
.45
1.80 1.35
.60
2.60 2.00
.75
3.00 2.25
.80
3.25 2.45
.70
2.75 2.05
.25
5.00 3.75
.80
.3.30 2.50
.95
.30
1.25
.25
5.00 3.75
.15
4.50 3.35
.65
2.50 1.85
4.10 3.10
.00
4.50 3.35
.15
.55
2.25 1.70
.65
2.50 1.85
.25
5.00 3.75
.50
2.00 1.50
.48
1.88 1.40
.80
3.25 2.45
.90
3.50 2.60
.90
3.50 2.60
.70
2.75 2.05
.75
3.00 2.25
.75
3.00 2.25
.70
2.75 2 05
1.40 1.10
.30
.50
1.85 I 35

HIGHEST QUALITY

Filler Paper
10c

TRADE
IN
YOUR
OLD
BOOKS
for

HIGHEST
PRICES

Textbook
Course
Math. 8 --Hart: Pl. & Sph. Trig. with Appl.
Math. 30--Mason: Brief, Anal. Geom.
Math. 35 -Love: D. & I. Calculus
Math. I 35-- Sokolnikoff: Calculut
Bio. 2 I --Cohn: Elem. of Genetics
Bios 105-Johansen: Plant Micro -Tech.
Bot. 2B -Holman & R: Gen. Botany
Chem. IA -Elder: Tbk. of Chem.
Chem. 109 -Wertheim: Organic Chem
Ent. 51 -Duncan & P: World of Insects
For. 70R -Allen: Amer. Forestry
Geol. 2 Brett: Earth Sci.
Geol. 51B-Schuchert & S: Tbk. of Geol.
Phys 2B--Black: College Physics
Phyo 10B--Hausman & S: College Physics
I0A-Kimber G &S: Physiolc (3y
Physiol. 65A -Best & T: Living Body
Radio IB-Jordan: Fund. of Radio
Zoo. I B-Storer: Gen. Zoology
P- yr- hol. 5A -Woodworth: Psychol.
P y-hol. 5B--Higginsors: Fields of P y.
P. ychol 40B-Garrett: Exp. in Psy.
Psychol. 55 -Ruch: Psy. & Life
Psychol. 10I -Green: Measur. & Evaluations
P.y’-hol. 110 Dorcus & S: Abnormal Psy.
13, ychol. 1 I 5B--Guilford: Fund Stat.
Psycho’. 140 Allport: Personality
Psycho!. 150-Gates: Edu. Psychology
Econ. 136A-Ellsworth: Inter. Ecc-n.
Econ. 150 -Daugherty: Labor Probl.
Pol. Sci. 1B-Munro: Govt. of Europe
Pol. Sci. 3 -Zink: Govt. & Pol. in U. S.
Pol. Sci. 110B-White: Publ. Admin.
Socio. 5I -Queen: The City
Socio. 60 -Finks Field of Socio. Work

New
2.25
2.25
3.25
4.00
3.00
4.50
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.50
3:50
1.75
4.00
3.75
4.00
3.50
3.90
3.75
3.75
2.85
3.00
2.50
3.00
3.75
4.00
3.25
3.65
3.00
4.00
3.75
4.00
3.25
4.00
4.00
3.00

Used Save
.55
I,.70
.55
1.70
.80
2.45
3.00 I .00
.75
2.25
3.35 1,15
.00
3.00
3.00 1.00
3.00 I .00
.90
2.60
.90
2.60
1.30
.45
3.00 1.00
2.80
.95
3.00 1.00
.90
2.60
.95
2.95
.95
2.80
2.80
.95
2.15
70
2.25
.75
1.85
.65
2.25
.75
2.80
.95
3.00 1.00
2.45
.80
2.75
.90
2.25
75
3.00 1.00
2.80
.95
3.00 1.00
2.45
.80
3.00 1.00
3.00 1.00
2.25
.75

Laundry Cases
SAVE BY SENDING
YOUR LAUNDRY HOME.

California Book Co.
The Friendly Student Store

Across 4th from Student Union

134 East San Fernando
"A Minute’s Walk Will Save You Money"
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SJS QUINTET WILL BATTLE PHELAN TRUSTEES
COLLEGE OF PACIFIC HERE OFFER AWARDS IN
FRIDAY EVE AT 8 O’CLOCK SHORT STORY, OILS
By JIM BEACOCK
College of Pacific Tigers will be on the prowl Friday night in hopes
of a victory over the San Jose State basketball team. The game will be
played in the Spartan gym at 8 o’clock with State student body card
holders to be admitted without charge.
Pacific has always been San Jose’s arch rival in all sports contests
and basketball is no exception. Last season the Tigers managed to defeat State, but with a better balanced team at State this season
the outcome of the Tiger-Spartan
games may easily favor the Spartans.
OUTLOOK
This is one game the Spartans
Election of freshman, sophowill go all out to win. There is
nothing quite so sweet to a Spar- more, junior and senior class oftan as a victory over a Tiger ficers will take place during this
athletic team. Old Double A Stagg, quarter, with students selected at
Pacific’s football mentor, knows
this time holding office until June.
this probably better than anyone:
Two Student Council members
to
yet
have
teams
His football
come out victorious against the from the freshman class also will
Spartans. Basketball is a little be chosen in this election, as well
different in its outcomes, but the at; two junior justices for the Stubitter rivalry still persists.
dent Court, to be selected from
FRATERNITY LEAGUE
among the upperclassmen.
If the fraternity basketball
league materializes as expected,
preliminary games will be played
to the varsity contests. If all goes
well Beta Chi Sigma and Gamma
Phi Sigma should open the league
by playing the preliminary game
to the Spartan-Tiger affair Friday
(Continued from Page 1)
night. Delta Sigma Gamma and then be sold for $2.50 to the next
Theta Mu Sigma, in this case, buyer.
would play the preliminary to the
Under the Book Exchange plan,
next varsity game.
the hook would be sold for $2.25
The fraternity basketball league to the
second buyer. The original
is not being set up to create in- owner
would receive this amount
tense rivalry among the frater- less five
per cent. Both the buyer
nities, but to promote friendship and seller
are benefitted by this
among the frats, to give the mem- method
of exchange.
recrealittle
for
a
bers a chance
Miss McCue requests that Spartion, and to allow the student
tan
Spears and Exchange mema
witnessing
body a chance of
bers sign up on the bulletin board
three-ringed circus.
in the main hall of the Administration building, or see Dorothy
Ucovich, operations manager, as
soon as possible.

Officers Elected
During This Quarter

BOOK EXCHANGE
OPENS TOMORROW

ASB CARD SALES
NOW IN PROGRESS

(Continued from page 1)
Women’s Activities.
110W EACH ASB DOLLAR
IS SPENT
(Proposed Budget for 1944-45)
$ .037
A. W. A.
.001
Chapel
.03
Council’s Fund
McFadden Health Cottage . .442
.081
Men’s Athletics
Music Activities
.021
Office Expense
.08
Publicity
.003
Social Affairs
.031
.258
Spartan Daily
Speech Activities..............017
.003
Student Court
Student Union
.003
.006
Freshman Class
.003
Sophomore Class
.003
Junior Class
Senior Class
.003
Total

$1.00

English Department
Offers New Course
"Eminent Lives," a new course
offered this quarter by the English department, is intended for
all people who are interested in
humanity and human values, according to Raymond Barry, department head.
In order to include as many human types as possible, the class
will read largely short biographies.
Students will be given a reasonable degree of freedom with rebiographies
they
spect to the
read.
The course is being introduced
because biography has become increasingly important as a literary genre.

HO-OMALIMALI -- - SHIPWRECK
DANCE PLANNED BY JUNIORS

By Dave Webster and June Storni , students of San Jose State of the
Don’t you ever dream of get- person with whom they would
Two fellowships of $900 each ting yourself shipwrecked on one most like to be marooned.
are being offered for 1945-48, by of those little palm islands out in
Candidates for this enviable potrustees of the estate of the late
sition
of castaway companion will
the south seas somewhere? Of
Senator James D. Phelan, to bring
by various organisupported
be
course it would have to be one
about a further development of
campus.
Vote will be
zations
on
native talent in California in the untouched by the ravages of war,
to
decide the
at
the
dance
taken
and unsullied by the hand of man.
fields of literature and art.
a
boy
and
a girl. So
winners,
two
If it is in the least inconvenient
For the first time, oil painting
our
choice
of a gal
let’s
decide
on
in the field of portraiture will be for you to go that far, come to the
covered, as well as one field of Ho-malimali in the Women’s gym Thursday, or a man Friday, as the
short story, anliteraturethe
on January 20 from 9 to 1 o’clock. case may be, to share the joys of
nounces Noel Sullivan of Carmel,
Under the auspices of the junior the simple life which will be our
spokesman for the trustees.
class, this is a dance that has been lot on that southern ocean.
Applicants for the fellowship,
planned to serve just that purpose.
Admission .to the dance is 50
both men and women, must be na- And of course nobody likes to be
cents for couples, one member of
tive born citizens of California, marooned alone.
which must have a student body
and must be between the ages of
Even Robinson Crusoe had to
20 and SO. Applications must be have his man Friday, so the jun- card, or 30 cents stag. Bids will
made on forms especially provided iors have arranged to conduct a be on sale from council members
for that purpose, and may be ob- contest to decide the choice of the of the junior class soon.
tained from the office of the
James I). Phelan Award in Literature and Art, 832 Phelan Building, Ban Francisco. Competition
,
closes February 15, 1945.
Competitors must furnish names
of three persons who have knowIledge of the field in which they
are working, and who are acquainted with the applicant and
his work. Literature contestants
must submit not less than three,
and not more than five, short
stories. Painting applicants must
submit two specimens of their
work. Awards will be made about
April 1, 1945, and the fellowships
will be tenable from July 1, 1945
to June SO, 1944.

1111ART’S

Advertising Class
Advertising copy writing, a
three-unit course in the upper division, will be taught this quarter In the journalism department.
Instructor is Francis Wank of the
Wank advertising agency.
Juniors and seniors are eligible
for enrollment is the class, which
is taught Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 11 to 12:30.

"SPARTANS"
A HAPPY AND VICTORIOUS NEW YEAR
DRINK A TOAST TO YOUR NEW RESOLUTIONS
IN FRUIT OR VEGETABLE JUICES AT

THE JIFFY JUICE BAR
179 SOUTH FIRST ST.

"Best Fruit Juices and Dog -on Good Hot Dogs"

Yrio

l’hoto by Dolores Dolph
WE HAVE A

NICE STOCK OF

Canvas Binders
Filler Paper
(eye -ease

and white)

Drafting Supplies
Artist Supplies

"SCHOOL BELLE"
JUNE ROBERTSON
at 8 o’clock.

BOOKS FOR READING COURSES
Lending Library for relaxed reading.

CURTIS LINDSAY
STATIONERY -- SCHOOL SUPPLIES
77 South First Street

with the R

group

Strictly on schedule is this neat little all-wool
flannel two-piece suit with white braid.
Color and Design I -A

for school use

Also ---

registers

Gateway Model
yellow, orchid, and rose

Statistics

Sizes 12 to 18

Cost Accounting. A- I

$24.98

Rush down to HART’S
Sportswear Dept.
on the 2nd floor

